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TIME TO THINK AND DECIDE

The first rol€ of the Newsletter is to reDort to the
members on lhe activities of the past year and look
forward with anticipation to the coming year.

We had agood run in th€ National l2-Bell Contest.
a most enjoyable Country Meeting in Newcastle, a
well-supported Peal Day and a Opically liiendly and
atmospheric Anniversary Dinner.

And we look forward to the 1998 Country Meeting
with ringing, meeting and dinner in Manchester Town
Hall on 6 June, and to a new and bigger venue for the
36I st Anniversary Dinner on 7 November.

But it's been an unsettling year in several ways.
It's inevitably been rather upstaged by the Cumber-
lands' yearlong peal extravaganza and grand diiner
celebrating their 250th Annive$ary (althougl it ma!,
be wortlr a note tiat only 10 y€ars earlier, over 550
p€ople attended our oun 350th Anniversary Dinner).

The Cumberlands arc also recruiting more new
members than we are. Should we be concemed about
quantity. or fying to focus even more on quality? Are
we assiduous enough in idenrii/,rng and srgnrng up
those who we believe should be College Youtfts?

There c alro been dre anermarh of lhe pre\ious
year's antagonisms in London that 6anlfir1ly werc
outside most membels' kerl but left some scars.

And now the 'geat debate', just ioitiare4 which
will certainly have an eff€ct on the Society one way or
arother: the proposal to admit women.

Events were set in motion in January 1998, when
the St Paul's Guild voted nanowly that it wished to
amend its rule requiring Cuild members to b€ drawn
solely fiom the Society.

Then at the Society's Malch meeting, notice of
motion was given that the word 'male' be deleted
ftom Rule L2. so as to enable the el€ction ofwomen.

Rather than rush straight into either a vote or
indeed a referendum, members voted at the April
meeting to set up a'Commiftee of 16' (the 8 Officers
plus 8 memberg to be elected in May); its remrt rs to
identifi' and dinl through th€ options ard impli-
cations of change or non-change, consider the best
way to make a decision, and make a report to the
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ANDRT|ITBL4CKLOCK QUENTINARM]TACE,
presiLling at the Sociely's lhis year's Master, {tl the
1997 Dinnsr a1$iap56n's 1998 Guest Night Dinner

Society that will facilitate a decision around which it
is hoped members can unite and move forward. The
full wording ofthe Committee's rernit is on page 9.

So it is clearly time for the Society to make some
decisions and re-establish some certainties about its
future. Should it rerrain ringing's only 'gendemen's
club', with emphmis on its unique male carnaradsne?
Can political corectness be resisted? Or should all
thal be leff behind. to embrace e\cellence in ringing.
based on being open to all ingsrs of ability? w1tat
are the visions? Whal should be ihe long-tem
diflerence between College Youths aad Cumberlands?
How important is'national standing'? How important
is the cormection with St Paul's? what would happen
to the Dirmer? How should all this be decided?

These and many oiher questiofs will be considered
by the Cornnitte€, and I urge a.ll members to tbink
about it for themselves too, and to write in with any
point of view they would like the Conrmiltee to hear.
fhir is our Society: its future will be whal $e \ant it
to be, and what we choose lo make of it.

Meanwhile, life goes on. The Sociery has a full
prograrnme for 1998 including splendid settings for
both Country Meeting and Anniversary Dinner, and it
would be nice to see as rvmy members as possible
taking part, and enjoying each other's company.

Tonv Kench
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REVIEW OF 1996/91

ANDREI|/ BACKLOCK in the chair vith some of the
Society't siberyare as displayed al monthly businest
meetings (including the back oflhe Treasurer's head).

Andy began his year with high hopes that lhe Society
could qurckly retum ro normai afier lie previous year.
and his wish was met with warm applause. Not every-
thing sprang straight back, but at the end of the year
Andy was able to say that many good things had
happened, and tlat he had enjoyed his year of office.

Practice nighr ringing varied between the usua.l
st ndard methods and the occasional heady heigits of
variable-hunt OMBS. 'Ihe Guest Niglt Dinner in
MarclL as r€ported in last year's Newsletter, was as
boisterously supported as usual. The Comhill
Ringers' Suppo has also become an annual event for
the Rector, churchwardens and ringers, and in 1997
welcomed the Ven Gordon Reid to his new position.

The Sociery band came an honourably close
second in the National l2-Bell Contest (see page 5),
while arother enterprisilg band of members (Tim
Griffiths, Tom Grifiilhs, Trystar Hitchens, Neil
Hitch€ns, Chris Venn and Chris Pickford) were
congratulated on wiming the 'National Six Bell
Striking Competitiol' at St Buryan in August.

Society Peal Day, a fixture now on the thid
Satuday in September, saw 19 peals rung out of 2l
attsmpts, with some 200 membe4 taking part around
the country. An initiative to try a Haldbell Peal Day
saw few attempts and even fewer successes, but djd
lead to considerable mirth as several Past Masters
rediscovered what a difficult an handbell ringirg is

What tumed out to be the last Dirner at Simpson's
was another highly convivial a{fair: a sell-out, as all
the Dinners there have been, and a setting tbat has
always seemed exactly righl for tie Socieq: jusl a
sharne it wasn't bigger (but see page 7). One of the
higl ights was a superbly struck touch of Orion Sur-
prise Ma{mus on handbells, rung by Clarke walters,
Graharn Fhman, Quentin Amitage, Peter Towlsend,
Jobn Hughes-D'Aeth and Paul Mounsey.

THE NEWCASTLE WEEKEND
The 1997 Country Meeting was held in Newcastle on
7 June, and everyone agreed it was a most enjoyable
weekend. An 'advance party' rang a couple of p€als
in the arca in the days beforehaad; a peal of Bristol
Surprise Marimus was rung at the Cathedral on the
Friday evening (despit€ the courter-attractions of the
Bigg Ma*et); and a firll day's ringing on the
Saturday was followed by Business Meeting and
Diiner at nle Bridge on lhe Saiurda) evening.

It can now b€ told thal immense difficulry was
experienced in trying to get The Bddge to charge as
much as tl0 for the excellent 4-course dinner that was
served: competitioo for pub business in Newcastle is
very intense. .13 sat do$'n to dirmer, drawn about half-
and-half from London ard the North Easl and it made
for a very pleasant balance' helped along by Mordue's
very wonderful 'Workie Ticket' ale. ln a special toast
during the evening, Ken Arihur was cong&tulated on
reaching 56 years' membership ofthe Society.

Next moming, Orion S Ma-'dmus was rung at the
Cathedral. thanks to the initiative of Enid Lawson tn
getting George Deas and Saephen Bell to leam a few
leads. Local culinar-v innovatrons were observ€d at
Blake's Coffee House in Dear Street, where
'mozzarella and mars bar' toasted sandwiches could
be purchased (but weren t).

All in all, a super .t\ eekend: thar*s to Stephen Bell
and everyone else invoh ed lot all their good help and
organisation, and foa mahng us so watrnly welcome.

GEORDIE NIGHT: George Deas with the Master (a
marginal Etultfer on lhe tenuous grcun^ lhat his
porcnts were bom in Jesmond)-

BI|AIAE NIGHT: An incrcasingl! joNial able star-
rihg Holrard Smith, Norlnan Johnson and Jeff Ladd-
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360th ANNIVERSARY DINNER

NEW BOYS: AJP with the Ven Gordon Reid, i ing in
as Reclor of St Michael's Cornhill from his 'day job'
as Archdeacon in Europe, and lhe Dean ofsl Paul's,
the Very Reyd Johh Moses, both of*hom entertained
membefs wilh speeches al lheir firsl ASCY Dihner.

WISE HE"4D: John Chilcott, the Society's sehior pasl
Secrcbry, celebrating 50 years' membe$hip in 1997,
proposed the toast lo lhe Sociely as 'lhe club he had
chosen lo belong lo'; the Secretary urged hetnbers to
re-afrm theb belief in the high standdrds and good
fien^hips that the Sociely stanbfor Photo: PLC

NEWMEMBERS
Th€se 22 new members were elected in the year to
November 1997; our congratulations to thsm all.

Jm€s H losra, Croydd
B.@d R Cild€nl€v€, A@nistq
Tre@ B Elliott, lelqldough
Chnstopha M Gould, Teddingto
E Wrlim ldd Tnd\Bto
Iw L AndEs. BFdpol€

Mdt J wallrq, wlstl€y

Niohoks R Wils.rL Cu.Iffeld

MILESTONES

John H Mud4 Wald{-Tham
Clrtlopho N sb6!y, carDbndge

R Mlrk Dam€I. Staind
Manns J Tosh, Bultjngtm
JN*ill€ Parki4 H€$u
Mat1hfl s Tm6, Rlm€y

\&rk lt AiMrlh, Am6hm
ADrLs J C BrcslL PurLy
Dlvid H T Tlylor Dublil

TMNMTL4NTIC SUPPORT: Geof ,rhite
l/ancouver (here with Ste\tard John White),v1as
among those celebfaling 50 lears membefihip in

Our conganrlations to eight mellrbels who reached
the milestone of 50 veals m€rnbershiD in 1997:

tonn E Chiloolt, lsi Mscr

And to two who reached
years' meftbership:
'ftohas C iox, ?asl Mosta

OBITUARY

the the proud mark of 60

R€vd M.loltn C C Melvile

These are the members to whom tribute was paid at
Society business meetings in the year to November:

Do&is LaLd ofvoddd el@t d l9l9
FraDk L lteris of Sllisbury. elatqi r93?
Ch{16 W (hcb Mhd,y of Whbsseq fm€dy of EreU, el€ctel 1938
GeoBe H Clin of Bdd, etecled t953
AJlhu D Fello* of Stoubndge, el@t€d 1984
chrisr@hs T ljmb of Costr €l€cred 1953
wLllim S Sdw€il of Ca@h@ el€crel 1960
Nollrm TonpkiN ofPelUeblry, elecled l95l
DouglN HUgnB oBE ot\r/'llit6hap€1, el@t€d 1966
Peter A Cljmtus of Cffilford, el@l€d 1985
D€reh P J@s of Chwh GBI€y. el@t d 195?
Charl€s E Basen of S@lhmplo'! cl€olel 1934
N(m J Goodbd ofBiminana.r! eleled 1956
O€dge T Jmb$ of cowley, el&tdrl lt8
Pdc,v NeFloD ol HisI wy@nbe, eleoted I93 I
Philip waltq of Oxfod, eleoted l95l
Eh€stHKilby ofvmbley, eleted I 5
tuymdd G CousiB of AMdge €lccred 1932
Pet€r W..dw,rd of sandal, lleted 1949
Anthdy R fus of Suno Coldfield, rlat€d 196r
L6li€ P€alM ofMaidalRd, ele.t€d 1947
Jo€ph E Asolt ol Leightm Buzzrd, el4t€d 1934
Char16 W Tq* of Bubw WA .16t€d 1956
Willim M RN€ of BFdA NSW, elecrai 1982
Johl R Smirh ofAylsba4 electd 1981.

It is in the nature ofwho the Society has elected ovsr
the years that most ofthese members were prominent
contributors to the exercise; som€ were very well
known indeed. lt is pleasing to be able to report that
1Ir every case tbere was soneone pres€nt at the
relevant meeting who could pay tribute fiom personal
knowledge. Writtel obituaies are oft€n coltributed
by members too, and it was decided dudng the year to
maintain an 'obituary file' in the Sociery's library to
keep them as a pennaneDt reoord.

'97.

MUTUAL SUPPORT: RiclV Shttllcross and Dill
Iaulkes at the end ofan obriousb coh\,iuial e|ening.

t
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THn92 PEALS RUNG IN 1996/97
D.r. ToqE Medrod Cqd
27Nov96 LDdd Ec, cdthill vdLy stedm cinq'Is (1D DJs

20 S€o 9? Sl@kton m T6 stentuCjnqes DCII
20 s€p 97 s*ind@, st Mark c@bndge s Maja JRR
20 s€r 9? Ind\edd YdtshiE s Majd l'{EcM
20 Se? 97 Tow@sla Yoitshirc S Msximu CHC
20 Sc? 97 Wib@be Rrlcie! Gtulsirc catd MECM
2r S.p97 Cb.lrtsfq4 C.lhdnal Ydkslirc S Rot€l DER
2l Sep97 Rsding, StMary tlp Vngil Supabti@ S Majd JRM
23 S€p9? Sttning Nw Cmbridgp S Majd WB

- theg 19 dngJo/ th. Sociey\ Peal Dq
1 Ool 97 t4don Ea, Old Dr Butldt tl sredom Cinqc (1I) DJS
4 Oct97 N€s!.rt,Isle ofwight Sd@mcinqtq CHR
4 Oct 9? M.t&eU 8-Splic.d S Majd MGP
4 Oct 9? Wdlum Lond'm S R.Yal No 3 Ct{C
8 Oot 97 l,nd6 EC, Cmnnl V6Ey Stedn& Cinqa (ll) JNID
18 Oot97 Bri.tol, Sl Stephat!.Mldtt $qnrdcinq6 DEII

7D@ C@grgbury
ll Dcc 96 ldtd@EC,OldDrButldt H StalnmCinqc (F) PNM

O.im S Mqima DJP
cEdliEc.I€s Rcs

rd&n s \4!jq DPH

l Jm9? M.sh6iq, ToM tLu Bristol s Msxinu JB
aJd97 Cdbridle,StMnrythecdl 5sPli.€dl&xima JN!{D
8 Jd9? tdd.q EC, Cmlnl V6ty Stlrdtecinqus(H) PABS
18 J6 97 TcquX St M.ryNIatlhwh Ydkhirc S Rotol DPM
22 Jd 97 lddd EC, Cdlhil V6!y Ste&M CateB (H) PNM

rsdon s Rd}{l No 3 Tfc

21Do% Radilg, Sttilrc

5 AF97 CoridEy, Cathedbl
5 AF 97 C@r tlanpld

26 Apr97 Bedford, St Pall

4 Mny 9? Leighton B@rd

15May97 ShoEhmby Sm
15 May 97 Tlmpnlglotr
24l"4ay 9? Melhome, D€rh€lirc

5 Ju 97 \thidey Bsy
6 Ju97 Nwqstle, Cahedml

5 Jul97 W.Is, Cath€<lr.l
i9.Jul9? Cari.rbury.Clrhedral

25 Aug 97 Kjnssldn upon EUU
ro Ang97 wiestorvbela

- b, m.abeB eb.red i" 1962
24 Oot97 S.lisbury, Arts Coln
25 Oct 97 B;sbl, StMaryR€dclifle 4-SPlEdMaxiou

- 80th Rirtldcf .o^ptinent to Air Cdft Jot SMNan,CBE

19Feb97 tddm EC, Cdihil V.sty Sl€dtrn Cinq6 GI) tNM
lddo S Rotal No 3 DPH

23 !et' i? Ashtd trrd6 LrrF, Sl \fi.btcl35-SPliced Mdim$ DCE

I te! 9? lmdd EC, Si S@nlch. 4-SPlic.d 5 Mrxinu SAC
B.lfrstsMajd PNM

- lnt peat k he bethod
l5 M,r97 B€dfdd, StPt

CliftSMajq FRS

JP

ROH
sJc
TMP
t'Rs
RtiB16 Ma 97 Dublia 55 Augutire & John rddm S R.'El No 3

17 Mlr 9? Lrubliq SlPattict s Cdnedtll Bnsbl S Maiimus

Nov 97 Claphd conrrrm, l{oly Tritily SledIlm D@bles
NN97 StManin-in-1h€-Fields CmbridgesMat'mls
Nov97 Croydq! StP€ttr Sted@n cat4

- thes. r4p on tie dq of hhe &.iet \ 360th},nvtury Dimer
5 Nov 9? Cmyddl StPetd Sted,M Cat6 DPH
8Nov 9? l,ondm EC. Sl Sepul.lt€ 36-Spiic€dMarinB SAC

Pf,ALS WERf, RUNG AT 6T TOWtrRS, LED BY:

I-md{D EC. St Sepulolue 3 12 handheil p€ls w@
croydon, St lets 3 Mg al Comhill, and 2
2 @ch ai Befod Bnho$rol€. Cmbr'dse, acn d 51 M{y-le-uow
Leighton Buad. Meltx,he, Ne*lrm iow & Old Dt Bullq s Had

302 Mf,MBERS TOOK PART, LtrD BY:

i9 Apr9? Cmkidg€, St Mdry tlE Cst Sredr@cnqes
23 Ar97 lmdm EC, Cddjll Vesty Sl€ilrtunc;nques GI)

SuFlslirc S Maxidls PCR
CdtM ,{ Marins F:R

Pub.ck s rdajor wB
2l-splc€d S Major DCB
Bristol S M.ximu txiH

Bnsbl S N4ajd JAA
Rulad S \'l6jor JAA
BdstolsMlximu sAc

st€dnmc.l€rs AFB
Bristol S Mriin6 DIH

elrd LIe!-d e!!d
5139

15
152

6

PNM
DPH

ccu
FRS
PNM

JT
RCK
ROH
JRSS
]NI]D
PNM

26Apr97 Westnister,StL4area€t KmtTBMajorGI)
26Arr97 rrnLnEC. StMarylFBow B.islol S r't xinu (ID
26 A?r97 tnndon EC. 51Mal-leB.w SledmnCinqes GD
- thse dweIor the Soci.tls H@tlbell P.al Dd!
27 AF 9? Melbo@, DeilryshiE Bristol S MMu DJP

28 Mav 9? LmddEC, Cmrhil Vest v Stedntn Cinqu€s (I0 DJS
3l May 97 lmdm EC, St setulcltr 6 SPlical Ma}mu sAc

14Mry97 Lddm EC, Comhin V$tt1 St€dm Cnq6 0l) PNM

T!@l e!!d &ver
Plul N Mouset 26 I.l 13
\,[chael P Morcto 20 5 5
Philip A B saddleh 19 2 4
? Qu€nlin AmibS€ 16 9
Daud J D@ley 15 15
Stephq A CdlG 14 6 i4
Philip,A r Cn ll ll 4
Andtw I Blacklmk l3 ll
JohnN HughevD Aclh 12 4 9
David J shepp.rd l0 l
Jeftey Br@n l0 I l0
tuohsrdc Ste!6s l0 I l0
Mark C Bmet 10 9

232
103

- these three tuA in connection eith the Country M.etng in NMBtIe
5 JN9? Croy&( St P€ter slqliErcat$ CHR
ll Jugt tmd.nEC,CdnhiliV6Ey Sledron Cnqe3 (lD PNM
26 Jb 9? tddon Ec, comlill v.stry stennm cinqs (1t PABS

23Julg? LDddEq cdn V6try sldn ncatrs Gl)

\'f,ARLY TOTALS, TO NOVEMBER:

lc@r€d 192 1993 1994 1995 1996 l9r7
sia.ts I t3l Jul9t Ne*ToG Isl€ ofwight C@bridg. S Ma{iN JiiF

- Jot EM &. Q/.m MotE/, 91h Bitthdat
lr aug 9? Crqdo4 86 Brighto R@d Sl€dtr6 CilqE (}I)

?OAug 97 ldd@ EC. Coflhiu v6ty Stert:uCinqres (II)

2 Aug 9? Basi.gstoke, All S{inrs $ennmcat$ rcR
4AE97 t !d.nEC. St Pad s Cathedsl Brisl,J S Maxin$ PNM

I

23 18 16 l0 21 70
l l

83918910
810 915 16 12
3531710

l8 t9 2l  19 3l  19
999592
2r274

DCB

JNHD
FRS
MWR

RPJC
PSB
TPE
RL
Riits
RJWT

CJP

ll S€p97 ttdon EC, SlMaryi€-Bw St dM Cinqu*

- hafirll.tl in menory ofDi@d, Pritue$ o! water

19 Se? 97 LlddlE Cdhcddl

20 Sep 9? lrilhim Buz{d

Rulhedm S lvhjm
Doubl€ N@ich C B Majd

rrd@ s Royal No 3

18 Se? 97 CardiE St rohn lhe BlPtist Stqll]mCatss Dolblesl l23
Tolal Toutr ?2 ?0 75 106 104 ?4
Mnhhu l
CinqM 3
caters 3
Majd I
Tnpl€s I
Mind I

Doubl€s I

5 4 2 8.  14

2l

- thdkreivinSlot th. tiJe ofJo'.Ph F lmoa

20 S€? 97 N€e?orl C*!d, C.lhelral S1€dbmCrq@s
DPH
TPE
PNM

Tel Hmd 9 l3 11 6 11 1320 S€p 97 MridstG, All Saints

Toral 8l 88 86 I 12 I l? 92

Philip Saddleton. Peal Recordel20 Se? 9? Safhm Wal&n
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FROM THE'97 MINUTE BOOK

. The Society took over responsibility via its Bell
Restoration Fund for routine maifiena[ce of the
bell installatior at St Micha€l's Comhill

. Objections were raised to the use ofpeal footnotes
for personal remarks; the Society's iradition to be
ecnnomical wilh footnotes was re-alfirmed

r Good wishes were conveyed ftom the Master of
the Antient Society of St Stephen's Ringers in
Bristol (established 1620), who had made
extensive refercnce to the College Youths at his
own Armual Dinnsr, and enclosed a copy of their
b€ll-shaped dinner menu for the Society's library

e Sunday servic€ ringing was extended al St Ciles
C.ipplogate to every Suday moming at 9.30-
10.00, and at St Michael's Comhill every Sunday
at 11.55: al l  otrers ofbelD ee welcome
The Society's Newsletter was entered for the Rw
Newsletter Competitio4 but (along with those
from the SRCY, ANZAB and NAG) was put into
a separate category as 'too professional'
Tony Kench and Paul MouIIs€y put on a talk and
demonstration ofbellringing at th€ r€quest of th€
Ba$ican Music Society at St Giles Cripplegate'
which generated considemble good will
The Society's Aocounts for 1996 showed General
Fund income having exceeded expendinre by
t1,250, ed some f21,000 in the Bell Restoration
Fund, of which J7,000 had b€€n r€ssrved for
plamed rcfurbishment work at Cripplegate and
t2,000 for ringing room work at St Sepulchre's
It was obsewed tlnt while it was the Society's
custom to be dignifled and restained in its public
communicatrons, this did not seein to apply to
commrmications on the intemet; Jim Phillips
riposted that he was 'ullrepentant and having filn'
Keith Fleming complained of a late cancellatron
ofa peal attempt at Wimborne, and thought it fell
short of the sta[dards the Sociery stood for
A discussion on the fiequency of practices at St
Paul's hdicated majority support for taking every
opportunity of the privileg€ to ring there
The Society's motion at the Central Council
meeting that 'vatable cover' pe€ls be accepted in
principle was agreed by a large majority
A rule change was carried to Rule 1.8 ('the
Society shall be affiliated to the Central Council
of Church Bellringers and shall abide by its rules
and decisions'), to add the words 'insofar as they
are consonant with the constitution, iules,
decisions and tradrions ofthe Society'
fuchard Stevens conthued organising monthly
Society practic€s in the Noth Oxfordshire area
The series of monthly Spliced S Vajor pracdc€s
organised in London for aspiring members of the
Middlesex Association culminated in two peals of
8-Spliced at Bemondsey including several 'flrsts'

NATIONAL l2-BELL CONTEST

Under Andrew BlacKock's leadership, the Society's
band acquitled itself well in 1997. wirming its
Eliminator rouod at Stou$ridge and caming a very
clos€ second f92olo to 91%) in the final at St Martin-
in-the-Fields. Gerflemanly to lhe last, it would have
been unsporting ofus to have pipped the Cumb€r:lands
in their 2501h Anniversary vear.

COLLEGE yOUTHS' B4ND: (ftoht row, r to , Stel)e
Wdlers, Dat)id House, Dickon Love, Dayid Hilling,
Ste|e (:oaker, Quentin Amtitage; (back row, I 10 r)
Tony Kench, Tony Bl@mfed, Joh llhite, Andrew
Bla, klo,lL John Hughes-D Aeth. ( hns Kepn.

COMPLIMENTED DUO: both daughter Eleanor (for
the local batut) dtul father Chns Kippih were praised
b! theJudgeslur the steadtness oJ lheir tenor nngtng

LD{IMPRESSED TRIO: Rod harangues the judges, to
liltle di)ail, alier the results at St Martin-ih-the-Fields.
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ONWARD ANDUPWARD IN'98

THE SELF-EFFAC]NG QUENTIN ARMITAGE,
renarkably hard lo pn down in Iron! of a camera B
caught here by telephoto lens across a Crordon bar
on BrMt Race d.ay, as O(lS man talking lo CUG nmn

On taking the chair in Novernber 199?, th€ rcw
Mastet Quentin Amitage, started o with a clear
vision of what needed doing: the standard of striking
oeeded to be improved on pr"dctice nights. This was
widely applauded: whatever the Society stands for,
good saikhg needs to be in there somewhere.

He felt that the .iray to achieve thal was to colcen-
trate on the simpler standard methods, and for
conductors to oller more constuctive cliticlsm,

It doesn't seem to have quite v.orked out like that
in practice, mainly because the attendarc€ numbers
have been a touch on the low side. In fac! practice
attendances outside meeting nights have been below
par for some time.

An answer is neede4 and much discussion takes
place as to what lhe main problem is and what the
practrcal solutions mry be. Is it a short-tem or a
long-telm problem? Is it the much worse t|me
pressure suffered by professional people? Has the
exercise genoally produced fewer twenty_something
ringers lat6ly? Is it the risisg stretrgth of local l2-be[
practices? Or do we need to be more welcomilg,
more suppotlve ofpeople on a leaming curve? Does
it simply need energy and organisaion to prod people
out ofthsir daily routine dld up the bell tower?

The vi6ws of members aue certainly welcome.
One possible conaibution would be occasional visits
to Tuesday nighl Factices in the City ftom m€mbers
futtler afie1d, perhaps in car-goups, or perhaps by
train (East Anglian membert for exanpl€, have
discovered all ,8-50 evenitg retum fare to l,ondon).

The Master has pl together a creditable band for
the 1998 Natioml l2-Bell Striking Contest, with three
changes from the band lhat rang well in 1997
including the loss of David House to become chief
Judge. The band did reasonably well at the Elimillator
in Croydon in March, coming a clos€ second to Yorh
there\ qualifying for dre 6nal in Norwich in June.

Much of the Society's business meeting agelda
recently has been taken up with fie b€ll installation
refrrbishf,€nts at City towers. The long-running
work at Comhill is still not finished, currently stalled
while agrc€rnenl is paiNtaki4ly soughl oll whether

lhe ringitrg room c€iling should be restored to exaotly
how it was, or left in its current ,uneoded state for
improved intemal acoustics. Until tlus is resolved,
and extemal sound conh,ol work also authorise4
rilging is restdcled to practlces and servic€s.

Progress is $noother now at Cdpplegatg where
refurbishment of the bell installation by Ha)'ward
Mills is in progess this very weelq jointly furded by
the church ard the Society. The subsequent step will
be to install improved extemal sound control, so lhat
peals can be rcsumed on these beautiful bells.

Meanwhile, service inging by the Soci€ty takes
place regularly at both towers: al Conrhill twice a
month midweelq and o[ Smday momilgs al Cripple-
gate ftom 09.30 to 10.00, then ar Comhill ftom about
11.55 to 12.15. The Sunday service ringing could do
with some more sirppor! and if anyone is in town for
a weekend, they will be very welcome to Jorn m

The 1998 Guest Night Dinner took plac€ on 20
March at its usual rece venue, 'Bangers' Ale, Port &
Steak House, wherc a good time was had by all.

GOOD OLD DENNIS MNDALL w.1s thanked
warmly on his re rcmenl from manY leart \?nnc a\
'I'ou,er Secretdry and Steeple-keeper al Jewry; he also
slepped down this year as Sleeple-kseper at St Paul's

GOOD HLMOUR MAN: Paul Carless, the Junior
Slevard, joins Kathy Eovard atul Caroline House lo
share a Guesl Night joke fton the Past Masler of\|it

For the remainder of his year, Quentin is looking
for$?rd to a successful Country M€€thg m
Manchester, to widespread participation by members
ev€ryvhere in Society Peal Day on September 19, and
to the opportunity for many more mernbe$ to come to
the Anniversary Dinner in Novenrber.
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COUNTRY MEETING:
MANCHESTE& 6 JUNE 1998

The Country Meeting and Dimer this year will be
held on Saturday 6 June in the splendid 'Crade t
lisied' Victotian s€tting of Ma[chester Town Hall.

The proglamme for the day oomPnses:
1000-1100 Walkden (8)
1100-1200 Pendlelon(E)
1200-1245 Lunch at JD Wetl€rspoon s'M(nUnder

Water' in D€ais8ate, rcn tlc Cdhedrat
1245-1400 Manch€sterCalhelral(10)
1415-151s Salford (8)
1530-1700 Mmch€3tq Tom Hall (12)
From 1700 Bar at Tom Hall
At 1745 Busift3s M€€ting (Rec€ptiE Roorn)
1915-2400 Country Meeting Direr (Banquelins Room)

for the ASCY Bell Restorahotr Fund

Tiokets for the Country Meeting Dinnex are just Ezq,
and should be applied for via the booking form
enclosed. The good price is due pardy to Jeff Bran-
nan's negotiating skills, aad pardy to the room hire
charges at the Town Hall being substantially lower for
registqed charities- which is why fte dinnd is being
held in the nane ofthe ASCY Bell Restoration Fund'

Guests are very welcome tbroueihout the day and
evening, al ringing, Meeting ard Dinner; dr€ss code
for the Dimer is jacket-and-tie for the men.

For those staying over, recornrnended hotels ale:
The Miire, Calhedral Cat€s, 016 I 834 4128: t38 S, ,45 D inc bfst
Tm\ elodse. Blactdiars StrEeL 0800 850950 J49 q5 ps rmm
GardeDs i{oLel. ftccidll}, 016 | 216 5l5r s4q j0 P€rroom

A series of 8- ard 12_be1t peals hrs been drang€d
for the prior weeh May 30-Jun 5, in Lancashiie and
Yo*shire; any m€mber intetested in Participatiry in
some or all should ring Quentin Armitage aJ home oa
01J12 216653 ot 6t work an 0l'1 | 921 524 r.

361st ANNIVERSARY DINNER:
NEW.LARGERVENUE
we've eljoyed five ]ery convivial dinners at simp'
son's-in-lhe-Strand- but ft€ limitatiol on numbers (a
crowded 159) has always led to quite a rumber of
memb€rs being disappohled at not being able to get a
ticket. Simpson's are plarming some re-4odelling
which will reduce capacity finthor, so it was high time
to find a new md lmger home for ou! Dinner'

The new venue for 1998 is Chartered Accountants

Ee!!, in Moorgare Plac€, just a stone's tluow (or
'stubbs Stagger') from The Old Dr Buder's Hea4
between Bank and Moorgde tube stations.

The capacity of the Great Hall of the Institute of
Chartered Aocountarts (to give it its ftll tide) is 28q,
which meam oot only that many more members can
participate this year, but also that we c€n retum to the
custom of the Dinner beirg op€n (utder the currefi
rules) to 'members and their gendemen guests' on a
fi rst-come, fi rst-served bass.

The ticket price is lJg -iust 4olo higher than last
year's f,28.50, and has b€e! made possible by a
generous contribution toward the cost of hiring this
exceltenl tialt. Draught Young's wil be about 11 80,
hous€ claret about tlo. Tioket applications should be
made Fomptly via the bookilg form enclosed

The Dinner Day ftmchtime venue will again be The
Old Dr Butler's Head; timi4s for the Dinnsr will bq
as usual, 5 pm bar, 6 pmr Dinnet bar until midnight (in
fte beautiful Victorian 'Main Reception Room').
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STAN MASON'S SOth

What we beliwe may wall have be€n the Sooiety'g
lary€st ever galhering of Offio€rs add Past Masters
took place or1 22 October 1997, when 29 out of a
possible 38 gailered d a specially aranged dimer in
honour of Stan Mason's 80ft birthday.

Stan has s€rved the Society as Master twicg in
1955/56 Nd 1956157, as Treasurd fiom 1969 to l98l
atrd as Truste€ to the Fes€nt day, so most present had
at some stage served with Stan as a fellow Officer'

The format for the eveaitr8, held at 'Ba[gers', was
a series of informal anecdotes and toasts around a
single ldge table. Finally, Srat was presented wilh an
insdibed tankard to mak the occasion, and a ftarned
Shepherd print of St Lawence Jewry (or rather, St
Lawrence King Steet, as it was known in Shepherd's
day), signed on the revers€ by all presenl.

The tribufe paid to Sfan was twofold: lhe rumber
prcsent was a huge complime to the esteem in which
h€ was held by everyotre; and it was clear to all that
nobody cared more aboul and was more conmitted
to, the well-beiflg ofthe Society.

Those presen! in chonological order of offrce:
sbnMnson Srook€LM Paul wili5m
Philip Cbalt l>vidHoue Anlrew Bamsdal€
MichaelMoEle Riclurd Tibb€is lonn llwhe$D Ae&
RdlneyMedows Jmthd Portd Jim Phnlps
AleFNsl Clark€waltd Aldllood
An'iEw Stubbs lm Dar

YOUTHSBEHAVING
PROLIFICALLY
Grrsld Penney rug and conducled his 1000rh peal,
Stedmar Cinques, at St AlbaN Abb€y on 7 Dec 1996.
Michsel MeaB rang and c.nducted his 2000th peal,
8-Spliced S Major at Kingsteigltoq on 14 Dec 19!)6.
Nick Simon ratrg and conducted his 10001h peal,
Carnbridge s Royal, at S croydor on 22 Feb 1997.
Bob Smith rang and conductod his 3000th peal,
Stedman Cinques, al Melbourne on 27 July 1997
D.vid f'riend rang his l000th peal, 3-Spliced S Royal
in han4 in Wilmslow on 2 September 1997,
cotrducted by Peter Randall.
Philip Ssddleton, our modest Peal Recorde!, rang his
1o00th peal, Stedman Cinques in hand, at Coflhill on
10 Dec€mber 1997, conducted by David Sheppdd.

Simon Poole (s€en here'over a berel' at Andrcw
Wilby's 50th birthday party al Towcester in February)
rang his l000th peal, 8-Spliced S Major, at Salford on
24 Jaruary 1998, conducted by David Hu1l.
Geofi Fothergil rang his 2000tlt peal, Upton CheFe
S Major at Middletoq Lancs, on 13 Febnary 1998,
conducted by Peter Randall.

Paul MolNy DaYid Hilling
Steve W.l€B Ardrew Blackl@k

alarldtdd cFhanlil]M John wbrl€
ChriRogd PhilRogd

DECORATED YOUTHS
The Society is pleased to add its congratulations to
mernbers Wilfred F Moreton and C Kenneth Lewrs,
oaoh awdded the MBE for services to bellringing and
to Past Masier Alan J F osl awarded th€ LVO for his
contributron to the restoration of Windsor Castle.

DATA PROTECTION ACT

The SoqeD holds 
'rs 

mailinS lsL fn thrs Nemle$er. ed ds reced

ocal reords. cn omputers As an unDcorportl,ed mcmbers club-
we arc ml reqwed ro be res'$€red unds lhe provBioG of the
Data Protection Ac! lnd can hold conputeris.d menbsship
r€cards and distrihtion lisls, proYid€d membss are a*are that the
dat is h€ld and have oot objecled io then p€'sonal inclusion

John Gipson (relaxi4 al the Dinner wjlh his old
friend Ken Hesketh) rang ajrd conducted a peal of
Bristol S Major at Mel&eth on 3 Apdl 1998, fiereby
becoming the fust to ring 1000 peals ilr one tower'

With a Comhill
Vestry peal on 1l
Jure 97, conducted
by David Brown,
Mich|el Moreton
rang his l00th of
Stedmm Citrqlres
on handbells.

,1
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ADMISSION OF WOMEN:
VIEWS IIIVITED TO THE
.COMMITTEE OF' SIXTEEN'

Notic€ of motioll was given at the March me€ting, on
behalf ofDavid Hous€ as proPoser and Georg€ Pip€ as
.f;,ondf,, "lhat the word 'male' be deleted ilom Rule
1.2, and lhat other rderences lo gender ,ariously itl
the Rutes be updated accordrrgl-v ", with the wish ftar
in order to a.llow menbers longer than tie milrimum
time to consider the matter, three months' rtodce
should elapse before it was fotulaly propose4
debaled and voted upoo. The proposer and seconder
were however 'in principle haPpy to follow a,ly other
reasonable process and timetable the Society may
wish to adopt' .

The Secretary proposed at the April meeting on
behalf of the Officels, that a matter of this unique
magritud€ should be decided by referendum of all
members. Instea4 however, with the stated aims of
rying to calm the debate, think thrcugh the optrons
aIId implicatioN, ard give the best chance of retaininS
fiiendship, trust and uity, an amended motion
persuasively proposed by Andrew wilb) and
seconded by Philip Rogers was pas'ed as foJlous

"Thrlt tlv Society appoint a Comnittee conPrislttg o.f the
eqzht Ofrcers d,'1 eiSht nembeh !LLRd io lat cL\
p'Jssrble. to rcfe*ht the vanous punt, of viN in lhe
natter olthe elethon oI wonen to he SuieD
''me Cot mittee shall be rcnitted lor
l. Prcporc a nnehble lor its actions atkl flhnit this lor

aryovol of the neetitY ott June .gth.l998.
2. Identi.fy the wir s options anll subapnob for change

3. Deternirc lor each oPtton:
- tlv likel] consequences

1.

- theJuture opporttrlities or .ltsldwntages
- dry necessary changes ta the Society's 

'uftent
activities such 

^t 
the Dinner

- tjrc effect uPon at conpet ive position with the
SRCY dnd oltr standins a\ a ,vaional s&iety

- atry corsequennal tule cha ges

- the likelih.nl of rcaching consen s.
Connder lhe best wq to nake a decision in this maxea
either at M or.linlny hteenng or a Wcial neetinS, wilh
or r+,ithout dn opinion nr'rPy of the totQl nenbership'
by referendlm ot other mea$
Mai afutl arut conprenensive rcpott to the Society in
a fom designed to Jacilitate a decision around which
the embers cdn unite ard the Society move foruard "

So that is where we ate. The olher eight members of
th€ Committee, to join the eight Officeq arc due to be
elected al the 14 May busmess meetmg.

Many ofus think it is essential that the voice ofthe
whole Society be heard on this, one way ot another, so
any mernber who lus a Point ofview to express as :!n
inDul to the Committee's deliberations is urged to
drop a line (by letter, fax or e-mail) to Ore Sedet ry,
so that your vrew can be heard.

NEWSLETTER FINANCE

The i720 cost of &e l9? Newdetter (for prhtin&

eovelopes and postage) was atmosl met by the !690
received in members' kind donations.

Costs, ol cous€, continue to gow (as does the
rnailing list) and we must ask metnbers for renevr'ed
generosity: donations Oy cheque to ASCY, pleas€),
large or small, wil all be very welcome indeed.

I an sorry it's not possible to acloowledge all the
donaions and comments individually, bul I can assue
mernbers thal their oontibutious atrd coltrtB€ots arc
very much appreciafed. The Newsletter clearly
contirues to be welcom€d by the m€mb€rship at larSe

lonY Kench

DATES FOR 1999 ALREADY
Dates planned for Society events nexl year include:
-- Sat l0 July 1999: Country Meeting ill Norwich

(at the initiative ofJohn White and Neil Thomas)
- Sat 18 Septemb€r 1999: Society Peal Day

- Sat 6 November 1999: 362nd Anniversary Dinner

YOUTHS AT 35

CLASS OF '62: Daid House (conductor), Daid
Llewelhn. Clarke Walten, Peter Bennett, Rev Brian
Haftis, Mick Hobbs (organiser), Richard Slel'€ns,
Tony Kench Roland Cook Johh Eisel' Peler Joyce
anal Gerald Penkey met for a very haryy 3s-year
membe$hip re nior, peal of Stedwrn Cinques al St
Stepheh's Bristol in Ocbber 1997. DEH says he
enjoys ihese rcunion peals: it's the only time he gets
to be the yostgest in the band Photo: Mrs WH.

SOCIETY TIES

A small supply rernains ofsociety --
ties in tlre cnnent stripe<l a"fjlgt' 

-4s.ith crest io the ionn of the
mace-head of 1762, avail-
able in navy with silver
crest and stnpes, or
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ANCIENT AND MODERN
The notebook ofJames R Haworth contains details of
outings with the College Youths and one such visit
was to Exeter in August 1869, traveling by Bnmel's
fanous sev€n-foot broad-gauge railway. Howwer,
there was considerable antagodsm between the
'scientific' and call chaage ringers of the day in the
West Country, resultinS in an embarassing rnoment at
Exeter Calhedral before a crowd of several hundred
round and call change dngers, which put back method
rilrging at the Cathedral for somo forty years.

A local journal of January 1868 had c-ontaised an
anonymous lett€r sigled'Oxonieirsis':
"Sir, As you a&nit into lour psges nolices rel1ting to
church bells and inging, I think your readers will be
pleased to see an account of the noble peal of hea|y
bells at lhe calhedral, Exeler. I therefore send you an
extract and the notes copied from the 'Hislory of lhe
Church Bells in Devon' by the Rer H T Ellacombe,
Rector ofclyst St Ceorge, lalely issued by the Exeter
Diocesan A rchi lec tura I Societ) :

JAMES R HAWORTH and JAMES PEruT 6SCY Librury)

On ThuNday lhe party went to hear the Cathedral
b€lls outsidei "they were rung by the looal dngers in
rounds and are a rcmarkably fino p€al. Rung at St
Sidwell's in the aftemooi, tud St John's in the
eveniog. fie Catledral bells were not in a proper
oondition to allow of ohanges beillg rung oi! lhem."

The next day's Exeto and Pl)'mouth Gazette gave
an account of whal had takel plac€:
CTTANGE ruNQNG IN ZXZTER
Several huhdred people assembled in the Cathedral
Close yeslerday at noon to listen to the petformahce
oJ a select party of the College Youths on he
Cathedral bells, vhich ha,re beet pronounced by a
high authorily (the Rey Mr Ellacombe) to be
"sxrpassed b! tmne in lhe kingdom, eilher in weighl
ofmelal or richness oftone". Amongsl lhe erpectant
audiehce in the Close were ringers froth the diferent
parishes of the city ahd fom illages rniles arcund.

ll was fiahifest, immedialely on .ommencement of
the lirst peal that there was sornethihg wrcng; and on
enquiry it trds leamt that the apparalas connected
with the larger bells was in such d condition thal il
\,as almost impossible to ring scientilic chahges upon
lhem.. . A letter from Mr Troyte, vho has taken the
utmosl inleresl in the improremeht of bell-rixging,
and is at the head of the Wrty, afords some
expldnation as to the wanl of success... .
TO THE ED]TOR
"Sir, We feel that we owe an apolog) to all penons
ihterested in the matter of the ringihg o/'the Cathedral
bells, and we are ready to cohfess that, owing lo our
having been oyer sang ine, a great disaryoihthehl
has been giyen. In j stice to ounebes, however, we
sha feel obliged if you will allov the following
etplanotion lo appear in your Wper.

"About three mohths since, we obtaihed the lea.re
of the Dean and Chapter to examine the bells as to
their litness for Change Ringihg. We ascended the
tower immediatelt after the set ofringers employed by
the Cathedral authorilies had been ringing .. We
lried all the large bells with the following results: The
lenor l,tas pulled up (six ofus) anll when up, two ofus
with ease could ring her. The nihth rre pxlled up, ahd
found lhat one of ut could ring her with ease. The
eighth and seyenth ve also t ed, abd found theth to
go so vell lhal ah, ofoxr parE could ling lhem with
ease: ix fact all these bells went better than the
atetuge of bells in Lohdoh ... .

I 1634 Pongmourh 4l
5 l?29 FN 16
6 1693 Doon Br 19
'/ 1676 Cobhofte 55
8 1729 OH 9 o .loct 59
91676 Slafor.l 611'

101729 GtudisD 7l '/,

A fat (not used with E")
G

D
c

Lookng at the vaious futes ofthe several bells vhich
compose this noble peal (surpassed by none in lhe
kingdom, eilher in veight ofmelal or richness of tine)
il ir o na er of surpri\e thal lh?y hamonise w
pe{ecly together.... It is a piry he belh ore not
handled by a mole scientifrc set of ringeft; bxt
scientiJic ringing does not appear to be understood in
this part ofEngland and they are coxte t with rcunds
and rounds. like a ch dplayng the ganut...

On Monday 16 August 1869, Hawoth's notebook
tells us that ten Coll€ge Youths travelled to Devon-
shire, at the invitation of Mr C W Troyte of Huntsham
Court, near Tiverton. They were H W Haley, J Petti!
J R HawortlL G Ferrisr M Hayes, M A Woo4 H
Bootb J Dwight, G Muskett and W Cooter. Mr W
Wood ard Mr C l,e€ ac{omperied ftenl On arrival in
Exeter they took the rail to Topsharn, to see thg Rev H
T Ellacombe at Clyst St George, who received thein
kindly. After ringing on the six bells, they had an
idyllic tea on the Rectory lali,n.

On Tuesday they went to Tiverton, whsre th€y met
Mr Trotte, and "Iang with him on the bells of the
chuc\ which arc fine, in the key ofD, 24 cwt. Dined
al the White Ball InrL Mr Woo4 and stopped there all
dght. On Wednesday met Mr Tro)'te at tle Cathedral,
and rerg the bells. On the evening of Wednesday
there was a handbell me€ting at ElnIield Hotel, al
which Mr Trofe, Professor Sylvester and Monsieur
Kh@ikof were Dresent."
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''We t ish to ake no ifnputations, or accusatons'
but merely 1o say thdt if atry tricks ha|e been pldyed
\|ith the bells, ve hope the persons \rho played them
enjoy lhe disapPoinhnenl oJ the numerous persorts
vrho assembled to hear lhe nging of some of the besl

ngers in England, as much as vle regrel it; and we
beg to remain Sir, yo r obedienl sen'onl\,
Chas A W Troyte.
Willidm Ban tisler
Memben of the Societ! ofcollege Youths, Londan
Exeter. Aug )8, 1869."

C AW TRO|TE &REv H T ltt LLCO\|BL /AS(-l Ltbtd't)

whal happened was undoubledl! saboiage Tle local
ringers were tited of the ranting of Ellacombe: $ey
loved rounds and call chatges. ai a.n the\ had perfec-
ted. They were determined to maintarn |he status quo;
'scientific' was not the war fonr ard and the) '*ould
show the Lo[doneA ho\n hea\f bells should be rung

Ho1l did they achier e the sabolage? I offer a
solution based on what happened rn a Birmhglam
tower as related to me b-v the lale J Freil Smallwood.

The Birmingharn $orthies ol tIe dal had become
tired of the boasling of Jn n\ George who had set
himselfup as the greateJ lenor ringcr e!er. It was a
regular practic€ nilit lthe name of the towel escapes
me) aad Jimmy George had arnounced ln advance
that he would be ane ding to show ihem what good
tenor ringing * as all about Before th€ pmctice one of
the locals had gone up ard put some spirits ofturpen_
tine in the piain beanngs of the tsnor and then waited.

Sure enougtr \ir George arrived boasting of ltis
Iatest conquest and. wlthout asking grabbed the tel1or
for the first louch. Of couse the teoor went like a
fiddle tor a les mornents and tieo, as the rurpenline
begarr to take effect, Jimmy Ceorge was in big
trouble he was soon on his knees with his eyes cast
towards the heavens, much to the amusement of the
other ringers prcsent. The bells were stood up, or at
least seven of them were but ihe tenor took some time
to set- The humiliation of James George was
completei he gabbed his jacke! stonned out of the
lo\ er and was never seen on ptaclice nlghl again.

As a parting shot to fte fateful fiip to Exeter, the
following tetter signed 'A College Youth' appeared in
the E eter and Plymouth Gd;erle ofAugust 28, 1869:

"Sir, you ha|e ohilted lo notice.... lhe beautiful
nging which look place dt Sl John's on lhe erening

of the 19th inst, afier the party ofcollege youths had

Jinished dt St Sidwel's. Theyverc invited to gotoSl

Johfi's, atuJ lhere the dislincl and even slriking of lhe
bells eliciled lhe cohliqued approbatiott of lhe
crowded listehers assembled to hear them..

"I|e hope these examplelt teill slir up youttg Exeter
to sttdy and get into the way of half-pu scientifrc
change nging, scouting call changes ahd all such
sorts of ups and dolens ahd rouhds and rounds, which
trub deseNe the na e git)en to lhem by dll proper
ingers, t'iz 'church-yarcl bob and p lle!-hawlikg'. "

Haworth's flotebook also contains the following
record of what can happen to a long length attempt:
C OLLEGE YO UTH S' SOCIETY
o Easter Monday, AprI 5 1858, a peal of Steiman
(:inques, 8551 chonges, tns altempted at St Sariour's
So.,thwark Tenor 52 oat. Bul afler ringing 6 hours
l0 hinutes, the person b nging lhe candle! caused
the party to gel ou| Nearly 8000 changes was rung.
It vds to beat lhe 8118 Slednan (:inq es rung al
Poinstvick lt rir''s done laler al Sl Michael's Comhill.

Let's hope the long length attempt for 12,675
Stedman Cinques at Southwark on May 25th 1998
does not encounter any pe$ons bringing the candles!

Jtm lhlhPt

MISSING PROPERTY
It is sad to have to report that some items of property
have gone missing fiom the Society's Lib.ary,
includin g the following:
'. MaltheR A Woodt F3l book Olaot cov6, €x.lose-boor ste,
inclndn-c hrJ lan Ptal smducled by Alben A Hushes)
- Bctli6 & Rrnsdr by Rct H T llkoonbe (aulh{tr.s libs4 plale on
,nsidc lionr.orer, *iln Ell*onbe aftcrcdlo Elleombe )

l'$r6d sho*nE the old 12 Ro! bslls al dre foundry, the Iidnl ll
arc on rodlen h*Jstels md lne lenor on d l,rge noopcd tron had.slock
- 2 plmphleL oi dc trc* Guett 12 !t Bos, in exeldi cddrllon
- 2 lIoled iNLr.rpals nng onBos bells
-. Pnotograph ol ll nnsds ar Boq (a simlf photo lpFren in drc 1996
Chnsr.%s dlidm ollhe Rng,ng wrld)

flro!,sEph of 4 flngeF at B.R, rm.v.d lrom ou photoerad albm

-. Phoroatuph ol ]|{ ilushes d 1he rtlL ol Lnulool CalhedEl
illslads *€re nadd ndn dns pholo. *ehal€ct,Pies of drc p.stoad bul
the mgituL photo has gonel
- Sd\icc lIoSranme lbr the d.dahor of live.pool ca$dlial b.lls n
l9i I p1N Fl c fm.s !.tB$ron a.d

old sepia phologra$ of Sl Gles cnpplcgarc, fdn I R Hasordf!

'. I sepia rDstcards of Soulnwrt Carhednl Lenor bell

- Dborosoph. 
"l 

sr Bndc. .D're blm liom d urul rele J n' a
cmndon ol lhr l{el.r's burlo.rs qhoibrr d. n rlo o.cr rhe te{
door at de boltm of oE spiE: this photo is on uusulll thin ptpff. 6,

-. lholo of Sr Giles cnpptearc. sane poper atd size
- Pholognph ol Y@h Misto sbotring old oN parked n liont, sme

- Phdto of Canpanne of InrEndt Insttute
- Rnses R!16 ofllutshm, md orhd Ringds Rulcs. sne on yellor
coloued palEr, sme Soing t{ck lo the L?00s
.. ReFotls llslonal C.il{tim: BcU CatalogE t! subjed 1,\m ttde.
md cmpnology Col€olion bJ_ auGor, bodr boud n ! single cloar

'. Semoe rrosElljfu lor mdiaSe olPtr@ chdnes and ljdy Dun! aL
St Paul's. grvs by w T cook
- Postcard of the bdd wno €4 the r@otd lensd of 1802t Stetursn
Cald ot louelbo.ough AFil l2li 1909
.' vriou pctcards of bells atul 6€ lo*es. ad&essed lo ,^ R
Mao<truld dr -A Maoloald, or lrm hin add.€scd to A A HuSlres at
Wlxt€clDpel B€U Fo@dy

If a[yone knows the whereabouts of any of lhese
items, would they please 1et the Society know.

,
:,:

"x
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ANCIENT SOCIETY OF COLLEGE YOUTHS
PRACTICE SCHEDULf,,, RNMAINDER 1998

Plsse check for eny change3 via Nolicc ofPlrciic.s givcn at Busings
Meetings, and in ahe ninging Wo d for thc lrst Fridey of erch month.

B = St Maryle-Bow, Cheapside N = St Sepulcke without Newgate
P = St Paul's Cathedral
S = Southwa* Cath€dral

PEAL FEES

The Society's Peal Booking
Fee is !!l!0 pet member
taking part in a peal. The
fee duq togethsr with details
of the peal and compositioq
should be sml to the Secretary
or the Trcasurer wirhin two
Months ofihe pegl. Advanc€
of Society peals fu welcome,
either i'l persor at meetings
or in writing as below.

C = St Michael's, Comhill
G = St Giles Cripplegat€

May
Jun
J|n
Aug
sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

Tuesdays 6.30-8 pm. ( ) Special Factic€. ** Business Meeting 8.30 pm.
Busircss Meeting venue and pub venue after all practices exc@t Southrr€rk:
The Old Dr Buder's Head, MasoN Avenue, EC2 (iust east ofth6 Guildhal).

OTHER 1998 DIARY DATES

Every Simday 0930-1000 Servic€ Ringiq St ciles Cripplegate
Every SUD exc Aug I 155- i 215 Service Ringing St Michael's Comhill
Sat 6 June Counky Meeting, Maichestet
Sat l9 September Society Peal Day
Wed 23 September Evening Practice at Winchester Cathedral
Sat 7 Novenber 361st Anniversey Dinner

SOCIETY OFF'ICERS 1997 /98

Addr€ss for Sociefy
CorrespoDdence:

Antony R Kenah
Secretrry, ASCY
40D Cornwall Gdns
London SW7 4AA

T€10171 937 9s59
Fax 0171 93E ,17E6

Dmail:
ark@globslnet co.uk

MEMBERSHIP PROPOSALS

Proposals of new members are weloomed ftom
any menber, either in person at a Business Meet-
ing or by lefter to the Secletary. Electiotu take
place at the slbsequent meeting, one month after
proposal. Candidates ard theu proposers are en-
couraged to be present at their election meeting if
possible. The membership fee is cunently !29,
payable to 'ASCY' via the Secrerary.

MISSING YOUTHS

This Newslelter has been sent to the 950 members
of the Socieq7 for whom we curr€ntly have an up-
to-date address, but we los€ contact with one or
each year as people movg and we know there are
in any case somo more still to find.

Many thanks to those who have kindly been
sending in addrcsses of members who have rlot
been receiving the Newsletter; your help is much
appreciated.

Ifyou l ow oq or hear o{ any mernbers who
have not received this Newsletter, please let the
Sec.etary l-now the addresses and they'llbe added
to the mailins list for this aad futr.fe editions.

5: B 12: P (C)r"l
2:P 9:  C (B)"
7:N 14: B(P)*, '
4:G l l :N(B). '
1:C 8:  G (P)**
6: P 13: C (c)**
3:  C 10: N(C)**
1:  N 8:  G(N)* '

19: G 261
16: P 23
21. P 28
18: P 25.
15: N 22:
20: P 27.
l1t P 24:
l5:  C 22:

N
S 30: G
c
B
B 29: S
s
S
P 29: B

Master
Secletary
Tr€asur€r
Senior Steword
Junior Steward
Librariaa
Truste€s

P Quentin Armitage
Antony R Kench
Andrew N Stubbs
John I White
Paul L Cadess
A Jarnes Phillips
Philip A F Chalk
Alr Cdre John S Mason CBE

TOWER SECRETARIES

Contacts for the fiv€ towds for which the Societv annuallv
elecls Tower Secrelaries and Sreeple-keepers are:

St Maryle Bow: Mark R€gaq 39A Ros€bery Road,
London NlO 2LE. Telephone 0l8l 4445521.
St Michscl's Combill: Quentin Armitage, 8 Paddocks Close,
Ashtead, Suney KT2l 2RA. Telephone 01372 276653.
St Gil€s Cripplegs.e. Paul Mounsey. 49 King Streeq
Roystoq Herts SG8 9AZ. Telephorc 01763 244637.
St Lawrence Jewryi David Bavsrstocb 4 Sidney House,
Old Ford Roa4 London E2 9QB. Tel€phone018l 980 0065.
St S€pulchre: Nigel Thomso4 62 Boddington Grovg
WaUingtor. Surrey SM6 8LD- Telephone 0181669 9370.


